
)AY MORNING

IRRANCE MAY ADOPT OIL 
DRILLING CHARGE OF ^250.00 i 

A WELL FOR STREET UPKEEP!.
at oil companies should pay (260 

i ofl wwS drilled Inside the city 
Is the recommendation of City 

Jessnp now being considered 
hoard of trustees, 

a communication to the board 
ty enftfneer pointed out 'that ef- 
to s««cnre the co-operation of oil 

antes so that streets leading to 
districts might be kept In re- 

[ have failed, and he suggF ate the 
assessment as a substitute. 

[ letter Af the city engineer fol- 
t
the Honorable Board of Trustees 

the City of Torrance, California, 
nen:

months ago letters were sent 
various oil companies operating 

field at the time, calling at- 
to the deplorable conditions of 

n the outlying territory. 
\ asking their contribution to a 

to he used in the repair and 
enance of said roads, 
reply to these loiters bur four 

were received, only one of 
expressed a willingness to co- 
along the lines suggested, 
rtrat time has elapsed so that 

|tt is not expected that any as- 
may be realized from this

source. The 
condition that

are now in such 
BonwthmK i

As an evidence of their appreciation 
 r the work done by Harry L. 

Oadeky on behalf of Torrance and 
tbe To* "0* District Realty board at'

done,
"It would appear -that the 

and reasonable thing to do under the 
circumstances is to charge operatise 
or drilling fees for all wells ht the 
territory, adequate to raise the money 
required. It Is certainly fair to raise 
this money from some form of assesa-

h**0* r*eelrt ***** realty convention at 
~ to. the local board Thurs-

ment upon the territory served by 
these roads and also through the in 
dustry responsible for the damage 
and which would be benefited by the 
Improvement to be made.

"An operating or drilling charge of 
$250 per well would produce a fund 
of some $20,600 to begin OB. The 
field inside the city limits win develop 
quite rapidly and the Bomber of weBs 
will, possibly, be doubted In another 
year.

"With tlils money Camino Real and 
streets in Vista Highlands can be re 
paired and maintained nwtfl soeh Hate 
as conditions would warrant the pav 
ing of same.

"Procedure along the lines tadl 
cated above are, therefore, recom 
mended for your consideration. 

"Respectfully submitted.
"J. J. JHHUUK 

City Hagiaeer.-

VI8TA HIGHLANDS

M. Beckwith left this week 
Angeies, where she will make 

with her son Everett.

Barrett of Boston is a 
at the home of his brother-in- 

C. Arthur. Mr. Barrett plans 
here.

and Mrs. Wendell Larson of
Beach and Hiss Watson of

Canada, were guests Sunday
aad Mrs. Reginald Springer.

Mrs. Greb's mother, Mrs. 
Schmiot. The Grebs will make 

I home in Culver City.

Harris of Hollywood was
-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Harris of Vista Hlgh-

|A HALLOWE'EN PARTY

ly that means everyons  
Join our party in Fellowship 

Baptist church, October 
T ft. m. We are going to have 

time. The usual Hallowe'en 
will be a comedy, with many

added to the list, 
your Hallowe'en costume on 

us show you a real time. 
I don't disappoint us, for we 

n't be' disappointed. If you 
rith us by 8 p.m. the Old 

win get yon so you better 
out.

MeKINLEY INN

Mrs. Mabel Hart 
rlth friends at LOBS; beach.

Recent arrivals at tne 
B. C. Mobtay of 
Don Carpenter.

TCK, aad

Mrs. Edward LaMott aad 
ward enjoyed a picnic at 
Beach Sunday.

Frank C. Healey was 
visitor with lam

W. D. N< 
employed, with

for 
the C. C. at. Oil

company, has accepted a posTOasi hi 
Huntlngton Beach.

Master Forreat Mrlflatsy 
Los Angeles chuns SaBdayr-

CarT Rettig attended a M 
picnic of the Doheny OB 
employes Sunday at

Here recently from OentraUa. 
Wash, Mr. and Mrs. ! ! »  are 
guests of Mr. aad Mrs. FMa 1w*r
tellotte.

Mrs. M. liaora IBn»slnn aad 
Charles Allan of Alhambra were 
recent guests of Mr. aad Mim. JokB 
Dennis.

I Mrs. Dorwin White of 
avenue spent Sunday In Los

and Mrs. Ole Anderson of 
were business visitors in 

Tuesday. Mr. Anderson 
to build a bungalow court 

Itn the near future.

party was given at the 
|of Mrs. W. D. RusselJ October 

  honor of Mrs. Frank Thomp- 
of Cota avenue. Mrs. 
received many beautiful 
Those present were Mes- 

Wayt, Stedman. Adkinson. 
Russell, Thompson, and

The Voice 
the People

ibuttons. to this column are 
subjects to the following 
and rule*. Letter* should 

written on one side of 
The Kditor reserves the 

__ of editing. Letters on 
f of r«lig*oa» eontroTersy, per- 

or containing- llbelous 
«1U not be published. Let- 

fthls department do not neces- 
ireOect the opinion of this pa- 

oontributions are .bettor 
jmea. Keep contributions 

r«B« words. Editor.)

LIKES THIS PAPER

It is a pleasure to read a 
as yours or VanderbUfa, 

._ my first copy at C a. m. 
I was at a las* at first how 
you M cents, but guess you 

,. refuse stamps. 
, interested in real estate in the 

district. I think you call it 
avenue and Luclle, where 

several acres. Yours truly,
AUBREY CLARKK.

Now

Ed Colllns spent Sonday la La*

111
Cjgftrtttts

'Rat-Snap Beats the Best leap S-a
Kftme," Mra. Batty 8n*

"My husband bought $2 traa. 1 
bought a C$e box of KAT-aHAF. 
The trap only ought -* rate 
RAT-SNAP kill*I 11 in a wMk. FBI

»v«r without BAT-SNAP. Recta
couldn't ndM eUea* wttfeovt it.' 

RAT-SNAP comas IB eakai 
sizes. S5c. «8c, »!.»§.

Sold and guaranteed by _ 
Drug Store and torrauea Baidwari 
Company.

Holding 
The Style in 
Women's Shoes

When we repair Wom 
en's fine shoes we re 
build them. We pie- 
serve not only the 
comfort, but the style 
as wen. We can re 
build aad reshape 
them so tbattfcvej wffl 
resemble new ones, 
U the uppers of your 
shoes are good you 
may practice rail 
shoe thrift by baring 
them rebuilt We 
guarantee our work- f 
manshlp and we 
know our soles will 
wear longer than tne 
originals.

HOFFMAN'S
Shoe and Repair 

Store

night elected him an honorary

Request Women to
Turn in Donations

Membprs of thp Torrnncp Woman's 
flub are requested to b'rlnt; their 
ay r tip cans, containing their dona 
tions, to Torrance plumbing shop, op 
posite the pontofflce, before Novem 
ber 6.

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING'

SATURDAY, OCT. 27'
OF THE

Lomita Toggery
WITH

Gent's Furnishings
SOLD WITH A SMILE

FEATURING-

SHIRTS /
TIBS

UNDERWEAR

SOCKS
ETC.

For the Oil 

and Shop Workmen: 

* STRONGHOLD

OVERALLS 

AND WORK SHIRTS

You Cant Miss the Place. Look for Variety Store Location

L. KLONZ, Prop.
Lomita, Calif.Postoffice Block

DIAMONDS

EXTRA TROUSERS
To Wear With Sweaters

$4.5O to $8.OO
'Can't Bust *Em'

Corduroys 
$5.00 to $8.00

Riding Breeches 
Corduroys

Angeles 1000
Khaki Pants
Best Made

$2.50

Ask to See Our 
Sweaters

ED KELLY
'Men's Furnishings

Brooks Bldg. Torrance

A good boy
A good 'punkin'

and a good suit
Ideal triplets for HaUowe'en

The Boys1 Shop inc.
Middough Bros,

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

All the lure of the 
coral seas and the 
beauty of the 
southern moonlit 
nights is reflected 
in these pearls of 
exquisite beauty 
that we offer.

"Gifts that last"

DIAMONDS
Buying diamonds is 
both fascinat 
ing and uncertain, 
in this store where 
you know the repu 
tation of the place, 
you can be assured 
of diamond values*

"Gifts that test"

n

I5O3 CABRILLOST. 
TORftANCE CAUF.

NEW THINGS IN UNDIES

SIMPLICITY STYLE ECONOMY

PAULINE
Ladies' Wear

Brooks Bldg. Torrance

CARS - TRUCKS   TBACTOB-S


